Estrogen receptor expression in the facial nucleus of adult hamsters: does axotomy recapitulate development?
Testosterone propionate (TP) augments hamster facial motoneuron regeneration following axonal injury by an androgen-mediated mechanism. Although many of the trophic properties of TP are androgenic, TP can be metabolized to estradiol (E). We have recently shown that E administered in supraphysiological doses can also enhance facial nerve regeneration. The mechanism by which E alters nerve regeneration is unknown. The recent discovery of transient estrogen receptor (ER) expression in the developing rat facial motor nucleus (FMN), coupled with the concept that regeneration may recapitulate development, has led to the hypothesis that facial nerve injury may transiently induce expression of ER in the adult hamster FMN or one of its chief afferents, the principal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve (Nu5). In the present study, this hypothesis was tested using steroid hormone autoradiographic procedures. The right facial nerve was injured in castrated or castrated plus TP adult hamsters. A gonadally intact, nonaxtomized group of hamsters was also included to examine constitutive expression of ER in the FMN or Nu5. The paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVN; positive control), FMN, and Nu5, were qualitatively and quantitatively examined for the presence of ER. As expected, ER were present in the PVN-positive control in all groups. ER were neither present nor induced with facial nerve injury or TP administration in either the FMN or Nu5. Alternate mechanisms by which E enhancement of facial nerve regeneration without ER might be explained are discussed.